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Freedom, national ; Slavery, sectional 1
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Cowrt Judges u the l'loni er PltmiTiili!

for f.overnor,
DAVID WILMOT,

OF IIUAPFOUD ewxrr.
Canal omnililonrr,

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
of jini.AiiLLrij.i.

For JuJj's of tat Supreme Court,
jiMr.N vi:i: if. or Fi.rciie c.josr.ni j. i.l: is.of c iicmt o.

Lewiiilug Hank. We aunounoed in

fart of last week's edition, that our Bank
bill bad passed the House. We annex
the official report :

In the House, Thursday, April 10 The
next bill in order, was Senate bill No. 23, to
chantre ihe name and increase the privileges
of the Lewisburg having. Institution, which
vu taken up in committee of the whole, (Mr.
Uishop in the Chair,) and reported to the
limine without amendment.

The bill was then considered by the House
and passed finally, as follows :

Yata Messrs. Backhouse, Backhus, Beck,
Ben-ion- , Bishop, Bower, Brown, Campbell
Cleaver. Crawford. Dickey, Dock, Eyster.Fau

old, Qibbcnry, Hamilton, Hine, Huffman, of
Lebanon, Housekeeper, Imone, innes,Jacons,
Jenkins. Johns, Johnson, KauiTman, Kerr,
Lebo, Manear, Maugle, Moorhead, Mumina,
Mussel man, Pearson, Penrose, Peters, Petri-ke-

Pownall, Purcell, Reed, hhaw, Smith, cf
Centre. Stevenson, Thorn, Vanyoorhis, Wag- -

.mselier, Wiutrod, Witherow, Wright and
Zimmerman 50.

NaT Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Tarty,
Foster, Gildea, Hamel, Hancock, Hiesiand,
Hoffman, uf Berks, Knight, Leisenring, M'U-- ,
vain, Nunnemaehen. Ramsev.of Philadelphia,
Ramsay, of York, Keamer, Roberts, Smith, of
Cambria, Smith, of Lnzerne, Vail, Walter,
Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, Willuton and
Gets, Speaker IS.

StirAs this is said to be the first Bank
Hill which has paused both II ousts thil
year, the faet affords strong evidence
that while nearly every eounty sought
the same favor the location of ours, and

the character of those controlirig it, d

it to most general favor. The
Democratic members from all the neigh-

boring counties, it will be seen, voted for
the Lewisburg Ii.nk ; and most of the
Northern members also. The confidence

reposed in us by this act, we hope uisy
uevcr be abused by any prostitution of the
proposed Batik tt iudividusl er speculative
purposes. Its honest, literal devotion to

legitimate banking, in the channels of or-

dinary, honorable business, will be suQ

cientiy remunerative, and prove public
blessing.

The Savings Institution has been vary

Mefiil il unoo 0000
bills discounted being toosidered " bad,"
and that for 8-- 0 only. A like care, with

a bank of issue, and it mast bo ef general
benefit to this region.

Tua Weatueb is a never-failin- g re
source for conversation, but wo are all apt
to forget the past, and in so doing to draw
unfavorable conclusions respecting the
present. The 20th of April, of last year,

h marked ss having a heavy snow-stor- :

and this year, on that day and preceding
evening, anow fell sufficient to have made

9r inches, in Lewisburg. Between Catta-wias- a

and Tamaqua, it measured 8 feet
detaining the oars on the railway nearly
two days; and the passengers (several
Lewisburgers among them) emptying the
larders of the inhabitants of tho moun-

tains, and suffering from cold and banger
after all.

Tho observant Editor of that superior
family paper, the GermantoKn TJcgraph,
states that he bad Asparagus from his own

garden, this year, six days earlier than
last which shows an earlier instead of a
later season.

The truth is, we must put down, in black
and white, the data from whioh to draw
conclusions relative to the seasons, or we

shall speak much at random. It would be
a good plan to record tho day of the first
appearance of blossoms and early plants,
the last frosts and snows, tho earliest ri-

pening of plants and fruits, &c. to. Let
one in every family make such a memo-

randum not in an Almanac, or on a loose

sheet ef paper, but in a blank book, from
year to year. Thus keeping the facts faith-

fully, they will find both pleasure and ad-

vantage.
(By the way, Spring bss opened, sad

cur Agricultural Department must reeeivo

snore attention. We again solicit Corres-

pondence short, practical hints, facts, or
inquiries from all who feel disposed,!,
any topic connected with earth culture.)'

&.Read the advertisement of Repub-

lican Documents on aur first page. Now
is the time, before the publio mind becomes

bested and prejudiced, to spread the truth
on the slavery issue wbieh is yearly absor-

bing mere and more attention. These
bouud volumes should be sirculated every-
where. A book will be read and remem-
bered better than tracts er pamphlets.
Let some in every neighborhood club to-

gether a few shillings aad send for one or
more bound volumes for general reading.

at3 The South hat triumphed again !
--Win. A. II arris, Esq., a Southern firsv

tatcr, has obtained control of the Wash-
ington L'uum, Mr. Uuebanan's organ.
Col. John F. Carter, cf Wiliiamsport, re-

mains assistant editor. With the Union,
the Cabinet, the Supreme Court, and the
Senate, on their side, the South has every-
thing its owd way at Washington.

S"The Mumbers of the Oppraition
State Committee meet at the St. Lavret.ee
Hotel, l'hilad , at 10 A. M. for
trgnujuticU.

Blhn Tuem. The black knot en fruit
trees, end some other eKureseeneee of that
kind, are poisonous to trees, and said tebe
contagious. It is therefore tho duty of
all who have trees, to examine them, thor-

oughly, before the leaves tout oat, and
out off every limb thus diseased no mat-

ter, if it takes the whole tree ; for if thus
bitlsa, it will surely die. And when to-

ken off, do not reserve tho limbs for pea
brar.b, but burn them completely up, be-

fore they infect other trees. Their ashes
is all the goad thing about tbom.

Plant Tuees. The lateness of the
season gives us plenty of time for setting
out, grafting, pruuing, &e., of trees aud
hhrubbery. The assortment advortised
by Mr. Linn, we are advised is a good

one ; and Mr. Noll's valuable assistance
will be offered. They also furnish with
their trees, printed directions for sotting
them out. Their coming from the north,
renders them more hardy and certain of

living than thoso obtained from a more
southern clime.

tJA friend in Laporte desires ts know

if bo could not sell some Balsam Fir, Dou-Ll- e

Spruce, or other evcrgreeua, or Moun-

tain Ash, in Lewisburg. They grow

"prime" up there in Sullivan, and would

probably bear transplanting wall. Any
persons desiring any of these trees, will
leave ward at our cilice this week or the
early part of next, we will act as "medium."

lagyAl the recent Court iu fiunbury, 39
taverns aud 12 restaurants were lieensod

to sell liquor, and 28 applications were

rejected. The following were licensed in

the Upper End :
TiVEFsa Panl Hol.lina. IMnt : TTrnrr ITmji. P

C S lirown, Northumberland; Haml B o
KilitK. Clil!i1i!l.v; II J KcklM-rt- , J M Huff. A II Ulair,
Milton; It J Urivl.T. JaniFlirli. Jona llign.lfelaware:
John FrTintre. lumnf KadT, lviB.

Ketil-!uT- J U Keperlliifr. 8 A Hrrkeabfn,
C It M'Glnlpy, l'htliqnak: Jf Harris, t'a

riatirr, Imk Burn, MUton; Jacob Stab!, Lewis.

Same Court, C. and L Albert obtained
$2,01)2, Jos. Moixall f731, and David
Hall 9344, awards for damages to lands
by construction of Railroads.

Altooxa, I'a., April 15. The Ameri-

can Pennsylvania Slate Coancil has ad-

journed. Wilmot 4c. were cudorsed by
22 to 17. The 17 seceded on the ground
that the State Couneil has no right to d

a ticket, but that it belonged,
according to the Constitution of the Or-

der to subordinate Couucils. They threa-

tened to get up a ticket of thoir owa, some

way, semewbere, somehow. The mass of
houcst, reasonable Amerioans, oppose any
such set of folly, while the Packeritet

it as their only hope ofencoets.

as.Tbe New York Legislature ad-

journed at the end of their 100 days.

They passed a law prohibiting the bringing

time whatever also resolutions denoun-

cing the Dred Scott dogmas of the 5

rlaveits Judgos. A new lieease law also
became a law. And also one remodeling
the internal polioe of New York city.

St. Louis, April 17. Saute Fe advi-

ces to the 18th ult., have bcea received.
The Democratic Convention had nomi-

nated James L. Collins, for Govern.tr.
lion. Miguel A.Otoro, the late delegate

to Congress, has been
Considerable exeitement has been re-

cently caused at Sante Fa, occasioned by
a collision between a Mexisan named G ru-

ler and a soldier. Grnber shot the lat-

ter, and gave himself np to the officers of
jistiee ; be was confined in the jail. A
party of troops entered the jail during the
uigbt, and fired forty shots, killing Gru-b- er

and another prisoner, and wounding
several of the others. Pome of the rs

eonneetsd with this affair have been
identified, and will be tried for the offence.

Wasiiinoton, April 17. Mr. Deno-ve- r

this morning entered on bis duties as

Commissioner ef Indian affairs.

Mobile, April 18. By the arrival tf
the Quaker City, from Havana, dates tt
the 13th inst. bave been reooivod.

An attempt bad been made to assassi-

nate W. Sidney Smith, tho British Con-

sul, on aocounl of bis exposure of the
slave transactions, se frequently occurring
there.

Chicago, April 17. After the destrno-tio- n

of the settlement at Spirit Lake by
the Sioux Indians, they attacked anoth-

er settlement at Springfield, in the South-

ern part of Minnesota ; but they were re-

pulsed with a loss of from ten to twelve.

A detachment of one hundred men pur-sao- d

them, but being without provision
thoy were compelled to return.

LovirsviLLE, April 17. Snow fell this
afternoon in this city, to the depth ef
about foar inches. It is now melting, and
rain is falling. The thermometer stands
37 deg, and the wind is north-east- . It is
raining at Nashville.

Washinqtom, April 17. The Jail at
Hsgerstown, Md , was entirely destroyed
by fire last evening. The prisoners were
saved.

St. Lot ip, April 18th. TJeory J.
Free State candidate for Mayor of

Leavenworth, has been eleotcd by ISO
majority over all the other candidates.

As this vote was without the " enrol-
ment" of the bogus officials, it only illus-

trates the fact that tbt Fret State men

art greatly in the majority. They "play-
ed possum" too, we reckon, and took the
Ruffians by surprise.

Electioh im Great Britai.t The
eleotions for Members of Parliament have
resulted ia the triumph tf Lord Palmers-ton- ,

he having gained a number ef Mem-

bers, and some of bis strongest opponents
having been defeated.

The steamboat Susquehanna of Sunbnry,
was sold at Sheriffs Sale, to Wso. M,

j

of the sale will be tritsd. i

1

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE
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M A.or Kelv"in Chnnicleot 13th Whereas, the Hon. Abraham B Wilson, i re--1 U1H,, 15 IltTCU) HlCU IW OU IUU-A- "

,illrrit Judse for stih Judicial District of; Cfruejtllai the following named persona
February seems to have been a stumper to

( j.enn!.y!vania, composed ui the counties of i hnfe ,cl,iej tnrjr accounts iu the HcRister's
the l, and all by their silence

ory loadly give it op 1" We fear tney

de aet all read their Bibles as much as

they might, or they would have fouud it
out leag ago. Or perhaps its length fright-

ened them from the attempt. At any

rate, here it is:
Deuteronomy XXtl fi : "The woman shall

not wear that which pertaineth to a man, nei
ther shall a man put on a woman s garaieui '
for all that do so are abomination unto tha
Lord thy Go."

PROBLEMS
1. The contents of a riht-angle- d triangle '

are seventy-tw- o hundred square rods ; the
length of the sides forming the angle are
equal ; what is the lensth of one side 1

. A certain blacksmith had a griadstone j

that weighed one hundred and tweuty-on- e

nonmli. , whieh h nied for a weieht un his i

s c
scal.s. A customer came into tne shop one i

day, and with a hammer broke his weight (the
grindstone) Into five pieces. Bays the Smith,

; You now hae ruined my weight." " Not
at all, sir," said the man. " Heretofore you
could only weigh one hundred and twenty
one pounds : and with these pieces you can
weigh from one to nm hundred and twenty-on- e

pounds. The question is, what was the
weight of each piece !

J, G. n Uartl.ton.
Answers are requetted.

For th. LewUbnrc: Chroslcl..
Education for AIL

As the time is fast approaching when nno-th-

election will occur for the Sepcrinten-denc- y

of our Common Schools an office upon
which depends a great deal more than
most people imagine it seems necessary
that something be snid concerning the impor-

tance of that station, and that some of its ad
vantages be set forth, so that Directors may

not act negligently or hastily.
It is an admitted truth, that upon the intel-

lectual and moral improvement of the young,
depend the perpetuation of freedom, and the
enjoyment of our national liberty.that liberty,
bequeathed to us by our noble ancestors, and
which they purchased with the price of blood.
Nowhere and by no means can the rising gen-

eration by so generally instructed in the duties
of life, as in the school room ; and since such
ample means have been afforded, it becomes
all persons to do all they can to uphold the
free school system. Under this system, all
possess the same advantages ; the rich and
poor find an entrance at the same door, and
stand upon the same footing. By persever-snc- e,

both can attain to the same eminence
in life, (since, in this country, qualifications
are looked to, and not descent.) Here, the
man who was brought up under the most dif
ficult circumstances, may by his merits attain
to the highest honors of the republic.

Every institutioa which has as its object
the good of man, needs have some on at its
head to guide it in its movements, and so in-

struct all agents that they may be able to form
a harmonious system, whereby to govern
themselves, in all their duties and relations
toward all men. This is especially necessary
in the school system. We yiew the teachers

of free schools as a regular society, a society
whose aim is th-- --u --r r-- ""'

from their comparative ienoranee, the perpet-
uation of our free religious and political in-

stitutionsand the prosperity of our country
generally. Naw, in rder that we as teachers
may succeed in our object, tt is highly impor-

tant that we have a commanding officer, one
who is eminently .qualified f.r the situation,
who will take the rudder in bis own hand and
steer right onward, bearing in mind that

patience.and energy are necessary
to the accomplishment of the work) that by his

energetic actions he can most encourage

ethers to work ; that he must not only tell us
who are his subordinates how to operate upon
the minds intrusted to us, but must be an op-

erator himself.
Thsre have been many objections offered in

regard to this office since its first establish-
ment in our State, but we trust they will soon
die away. In those counties where the im-

portance of the office has been fairly tested, it
has met the approbation of the thinking part
of the oommuimy, and they manifest a more
than ordinary zeal in the cause of popalar ed
ucation. But with some, the matter has as yet
not had a test, for the simple teason that an
opportunity has not been given- - "The labo- -
rer is worthy of bis hire, but if men receive I

no more tnan tne amount eiven in some enun-- 1

.v. ... r .1 ir. .i,u....u u3 i.-- in oi uc 1'uo.c, c Kan
not expect them to do as much labor as tho'
their salary were double that amount. A man
having a family, rim not support them and
himself, and travel through the county the
time required, with the trilling sum of three
hundred dollars. It is necessary that he have
some other occupation ; otherwise, he and his
family will soon find themselves obliged to
lire (as it is usually termed) upon the Town-

ship or Borough, as the case may be. We
who are teachers can see the importance of
this oflic, rather better than most people im-

agine ; and in order that all may see the otlice
fully tested, we would request you to urge
upon your Directors the propriety of electing
a man fully qualified to discharge the duties
of said office, and then pay him a salary suf-
ficiently large to anable him to attend to the
duties of the office and nothing else. As re-

gards the amount, we shall say but little, bnt
we think that six or seven hundred dollars
were little enough. A man can take the sta-

tion for that amount, and then, if he attend to
his duties properly, he will have no more than
a decent Uting.

A great many say that they have not seen
any beneficial results during the last three
years. It is true the results have been but
small, but that there have been some good re-

sults, is evident. We feel confident that our
worthy Superintendent did all and more than
most would have done under the circumstancs.
His field of operation was entirely too large to
accomplish what he otherwise would have
done, and the compensation was loo trifling to
expect more of him. But, more than all this.
the time allotted for teaching is not long r
enough; a term of four months is entirely too
short to insure success to SuperintendentTea-
chers, or Scholars. Let our Directors open
their schools (as in Schuylkill county ,)for ten
months.and compensate their Superintendent,
allowing our salaries to remain what they are,
and in a few years, they can not but see Ihe
importance of the office. As ranters have
been thus far in our eounty, to condemn the
oflic is acting npon the principles of Lynch
law, that is. executing a man without a f...
legal trial. JUVENIS.

Their is now an nnbrekea railway guaga
between Cioeionalti and St. Louis, via.
the Ohio and Mississippi RailroafJ,and an--

Jenn.

0 r? & A & e ci

& AVEST BRANCH

a.- - ;
13 i he accc.ui.i of W " ;IJ;V mJ" ;

isirau.r of Ihomas li.ntnr,
ship, tU'ceas!.

1 - 'I he acronnt cf A. lJaH.Kenippr.r-aa.- .

tlimn of four of ihe minor cUiU ui .vmry

Adjourned Court I'roclaiuatlon... . ...

Union, MitHin and Snyder, and Philip uunie
andJonnW.Simontnn,Esq,,AsoctateJudi
fuf Jnim coun(y issuei, ,hcir precept,
hearin" date the Sll day of February, 1857, j

and to me directed, for the holding of a Court
of Common Pleas at Lewisbur for the county t

of Union on the second Monday of May neit,
(being the 1 1th dav) IH57,and to continue one
week, aoi tor. is tnereiore nncoj s"c
Witni'Mes aud all persons interested in the
Issue List, to be then and there present and not
denart without leat-e- . Jurors are requested
to b(. puno,uai i their attendance at the time
a)pililltedt agreeable to notice.

(iiven under my han I and seal at the Sher- -

(T's OtHce in I.ewisbur;, the 9th uayoi April
A. j. m,-,- An,i ,n the seventy-nint- year of
thf. Independence of the U.S. of America,

(iod save the Commonwealth !

DA MEL l. UIJl.DIX. SheriIT.

I'tilon County C ourl I'roclnmatlolt
11 TH EKEA.S. tne Hon. AB'M 8.W1I.KO.X,- ..... , ......

y rri'si.ient juiiie lor tne iom juuihi
Iitrict or IVnnsylvania, composen tn mo
counties of t'nion, M i til i n and Snyder, and
Pump Knit and J.m WSimosjtos Esqs., Asso-

ciate Judges in Union county, have issued iheir
precept, hearing date the lilst day of Feh'y,
157. and to me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court. Court of Common I'leas, Oyer I

and Terminer, and General Quarter Sessions,
at l.EVYIMlll.'KC. for the county of UNION,
on the THIRD MONKAY of MAY next,
(hems; the lsth day) 1X07, and to continue
one week,

Notice is therefore hereby given tn the Cor-

oner, Justices of the lVace and Constables in
and for the county of Union, to appear ill their
own proper persons with their records, inqui-

sitions, examinations and other remembrances
to do those thincs which of their olfices and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit- -

antl other persons prtcuuni in Dtn.ui
nf the CommonwraUh ninst any person or
pennsv are ruired to Le thn and there
atfndine, andn.it depart without leave at theirrr Jt rnr, rrnne.trd to he punctual in
Ihrir attendance at the appointed tune agrea- -

ble to notice.
teiven under mv hand and seal at the Plier-ill'-s

OHice in Lewiyburc, the 14th day of
April, in the year of our Lord one thousand j

eient numireil ami me seveioj-ninl- h

year of the Independence of the United
States of America. (Jod save the Common-wsalth- !

DANIEL D. Gi:i,DIS.?hen

JURORS
Traverse Juror,Atljtmrnl Court ',Moy'bT.

From 'eit Itnlfaliit Oeo E Pheary, Wm
Ileichler, Thos Taylor. H'ljfulne Daniel M

j

Henner, Kphraim Campbell, Koht Strayhorn.
And'w Hanck.fiersham Riddle. Ai Adam
Hazlet.Ueo Meixeljacob Moyer. iv' liuf.
Jno Schrack.Jno Strohecker, l'eter Wolfe, Jos
II Walker, Ahram Wolfe.Wm I. Harris. Arte
Iteilin Jos Kleckner. Hartley md Lewit i

Jacob Fees, Alva Marsdou.ndw Benner, Israel
Heaver. John Frederick, Elias Kathertnan.
lwi'burs Robt M Musser, Eli Slifer, Jostah
Il.iker. Limestone Robert Chambers, Simon
Herrv, Reuben Rover. HAie Deer Jos I!

Ketler.Wm Htadden, Jacob Meckley. Mifflin-bur- g

John Toung, Tlio's Uutelius, Cha' H
Hassenplur; I

Grand Juror, May Term, 1S57.
'

Unffalie And'w Uuhle, Tliomp. Strayhorn.
WifJlintiunr Jos Door. John Hi leer. I'nion
Jacob Uarnhart, Arrh Thomas. West Huf.
Benev. M Reish. frut liuf. Leonfird.Wolfe.
Limestone Jno Crosgrove. Aew HrrlinUy .

D Maize. Chas Cawlev. Jas Neiman. Jicii- -

(urj-- Wm Vanvalzah, Ueo Hulstetn. Joseph
lreen,ChasC Shorkley,JohnsonWalls.James
afelly. Limettone John I.eiby. llartlry and
luU A II ftiimmin?a. Orlando Dingamau,
Jacob Hilbish. Kelly-Jaco- Haler r, Dan'l
tsiahl Sd.

Traverse Juror, ity Term.

White Peer Jon H Rohenold, E H H'eikle,
Joel llsnck sr. D B Kaufman, John tt Clair,
S'.rnl (ioodlanrter. r.ast uuj. Lyrtts urown,
Wm Lindenmuth, John Gundy, Teler Get.
ItuffulneJmne Himmelrieht, Adam Yoiin,
Francis Wilson, John Biddle. Aeio llerlin
Jas Harrison, Saml Boop. Kelly John Noll,
Tho's Howard, James Shields. James Moore.
Iswishurr; Thos Nesnit, Geo Sclioch, Wm
Frick, Franklin Caldwell, Jos Meixel.Saml L
Beck, Solo Kilter. Mifflmtiurg Maml suizer,
JamesChambers.BerrvhiM Den. L.imesum
Chris Dauberman.Geo Chambers. Jaeksnn
Philip Gross. Hartley and Lett-i- s John Deal.
Chas Ruble, David Fillman. Ja's Iteed, David
Haves, Dan'l Hunsicker, Chr'n Gann, Chr'n
Reif, Wm Cook, Jno F Wilson. Union Jona
Hummel. West llutfatoe Saml Kaufman.Gco
Hanrk, Wm Taylor, Geo Kleckner.

BOOaSI BOOriSII
;rent llarffalns at the

People's lev and Cheap Buek Store

of P. NEVIUS A Co., Lewisburg, Pa.
"IT VOL'NG. one of the firm, has just ar- -

II. rived fto attend to the business for the
'

present.) with a large and select stock of;
BOOKS of the most varied character, boucht
at ihe Trade Sales at the lowest rates, which

. . , , , . , ...nave oeeu d'.oco o .........j ..- -
hand, all of w hich will be sold at correspond
ing low rules. We go upon the principle of!
quick sales and small profits. Citizens of
I.ewisbur:;, look to your interest, encourage
.. .... v., ...ill.. ....... .11.,
tuts new enierpre. 01. um. trvcuiua...
that you will be the gainers by it. Your town
wants a good Book Store, conducted on the
most modern and approved style. Such we
promise you, if you will but give us your

and patronage as long as w sell you
as cheap and perhaps cheaper than others,
which we feel confident in saying we can do.
The enterprise is new, and not yet properly
organized. We would but ask your kind in
dulgehce and patronage for a short lime, and
we guarantee all we promise in the way of
improving. On our shelves you will find a
large collection of Standard and Miscellaneous
Books to meet the wants and tastes of all ; also
STATIONERY of every variety. We hope
to supply you soon with all the Leading News
papers anil Magazines at the earliest possible
period, from their connter. We solicit sub-

scriptions for any of the Leading Weekly
papers or Monthly Masazines; all will b fur-
nished at the Publishers' advertised rates, in
clubs or single numbers. Our connexion with
the School Book Business, enables us to sell
everything low at either wholesale or retail.
We call special attention to the Public School
Register. The Globes. Pchon's Outlin Maps,
Sanders' and Merril's Elocutionary Chart.&c.

One and all, give ns a call, examine our
stock, and judge for youraelves.

reb.tl,'o7. P. K EVIL'S A CO.

Vocal and Instrumental Hnslc.
subscriber having located himself inTHE is ready to leach Insirumen-talMusi- c

in all its branches, viz. Piano, Molo-deo-

Guitar, Violin, Violincello, Flute, and
all Brass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Having been taught in the best Schools in

Germany, he deems himself qualified to ren-
der satisfaction.

He will also tune Pianos, and put them in
repair if desired.

Residence for the present at Herr's Hotel.
Jan. 19, 1857. Paor. P, HELD.

William Jones,

ATTORNEY at Law.--Collec- tions

to. Office on South
Second St., r.certly by H.C.Hickok.Esq.

i0 LEWISBVKG.PA.

JOSI.4U KELLY, Auctioneer,
Ihe patronag of the public.SOLICITS on South Fifih street, Lewis-

burg, Pa. December , 18..8.

White Oar; Potta f r .:. rnriuir
of WMlLONGtlV.

Lewir' urj, f . S.

""J U: i857
REGISTER'S NOTICE.,r,n .. ..... ... !.... .,11

n.r, -- , Lewisbum. Union county, una mat
ih anul accounts will be presented fureonftr- -

...,: .,i .uanee ai the Orphans' Court,
be helJ at LEWISBL'Hli, for ihe county of

ulon on the fourth Friday f MAY next,

Dcil(, tne ajj day vl said month, vis:
. .j.h. areuni t,f Georce Mader.Adminis- -

Irator of Airahum Mudcr, late of MitUiuburg,
deceased.

i The account of Ji ho H"wr. Admints-tiato- r

with th. will annesed of Jokn tijiigel-mye- r,

late of Hartley township, deceased.
'4 The account vf Mary Fry, Administra-

trix iX Jacob Fry, late of Union Tp, deceased.
4 The account of John A. Mcrti, Admin-

istrator of Coikunne Aurund. late of New
Uerlin, deceased.

5 The account of Jno Schrack and Joseph
Moore, Administrators of Jamn Muort, late of

Kelly township, deceased.
6 The account of Henry Baker, Adminis-

trator, and Caihariu. Maker, Administratrix
of Jacob Haktr, late of ButTaloeTp, deceased.

7 The account of Daniel Weidensaiil.Ex-ccuto- r

nftlie lastwiiland testament of Otorgc
Wmliletiledt. late of Hartley Tp, deceased.

n The ae.eount ot 1 nomas naves unu li

Thomas Comiy, Kxtcutorsoi me iasiwui uu
i..l,nii.nl .if Win. A. I'litttTSun. late Ot A.ei.y

UTr& icctf Danie! Spige.myer and

Daniel Knauss. txecuiorsoi mc iaic wmuu
t.stameut of Shim hnauta, late of Hartley
ti.tvnthin lierensed.

10 The account of Thomas Keber, Otiard-ia-

of Muriaret Moyer, a minor child r.f Henry

Mk.er, late of Lewisburg. deceased.

U The account of (ieor-- e Dreisharh, Ad-

ministrator of S.,mrul fridtrirk, late of Har-

tley township, deceased.
12 The final account of (Jecrpe Dribach

mid John Kline.Adiiiinistrators of Jaevb Kiim,
. ( M.tiiinlnir.r. fii'i'.f.ised.

ft i IMrT. i;iISE ii i llitlll'V ii'tiiuiii i w
J. W. I'ENNINUTOIS. Krier.

Register's Olfiee, L'wisbura, April 1. 17
IsMie 1.11, May Term, tail.

Adam Schreck and others vs John Ranck
Matthias Wilson vn David Herr
John Roebuck vs A J Omo
John On Rockafeller vs Abbot Green's Ki'rs
I. I! Christ for W Cam. r.--n vs fi-- o A Frick
John Dalesman vs John II Vara with not
James 1. Oiunn vs Win Heart et al
Parah Ann I'olk vs J:ime- L yuiun
Becker & Weil. r vs t.'ha.s Ntees
Chas I Fox et al vs Adam Ranrk
M Klinu for Datesinans vs Hy Dielfenderftr
Samuel Hendersan vs Charles Cronratii
Henrv W Snvd-- r vs Saml Ewing
Com sue. M Chamberlin vs Honrnan cu li gn
Marks Weil cVc vs Jacob Ilartmati et al
Julius Weil A.C vs same
Wm t; Herrold vs Smith II Thompson
("has II Cook vs Thos l'enny
David Herr vs W II Whit with notice to r;

Sprout, Burrows &. Co v. M A ritock tl ai
same vs same

Mary Jane Flint .Sic vs Charles D Kims
Lafayette Albright vs John Dalesman
MotileliusA Voungjr vs ft'.tzer A lluutzinger
NeiTfor Kurst vs Richard Dougherty
Christian Horsham vs Joseph iieyer et al
Daniel l.aycocK vs 1 i.Ii.mi
Daniel Rangier jr vs tJeiTire House et al
John Wcnzel vs larks on M'Laugblin
John M Benfer vs David r u uh notic
rorier tor .n i. mariner ts n mi no
Samuel linker vs John Dalesman
Elliabeth VuTTz v DftVld tirore
Dank ot Danv.lla va l.irrnrn I Tad
Mary A Davis vs William Dans
D II' Kissel vs J m Kitnple's A.'.mrs
Ceori: W ehr vs Cenrge Fallot
Daniel Itar.gler vs Ilaatiati Teifel. with no
Uank of Danville rs Chas II Shrmer
Wm Rittir vs Charles DrcisLacli
w .r j lfin v, j. u M irr
)ani. ,lli,ims vs Kaufman Reber

Wm j,'Cleary vs Wm M VanValiah
j. .j'Curmick vs tieorge I Swartz

jjary F,.,hh.nigh vs Panl D Guldin etal
Youngman & Walter vs Noah Walter
Thorn(in 4 VanValzah vs John Murphy
I$rae xnelxe r, .!ames Mauck
i)aTjj Herbst vs Daniel Rentier
David Haertges vs Alfred Kneass
l'eter Hummel and Wife vs Daniel Reng'.er
J D Sorver & Co vs Saml nnd Je W Shnner
John DeLone vs Jos G MTall
James M Smith vs Robert Chambers
Charles II Cook vs Byers A. Ritter
Ann Thomas vs Peter Beaver et el
T Church A Co vs Solomon Mayer
Ranck & Roland vs Lambert Ranck
M Gcyer's Adm'rs fnrJn Ranrk vs ACR gh
Geo Lippincott & Co vs Kanck A Roland
C Rosenbere A Co vs same
Brooke A Fuller vs same
I. B Christ for W Cameron vs Prer Meuel
Harriet Jenkins vs Merrit Chappel et al
Decs A Keber vs John Zimmerman

same vj David Zimmerman
Charles Hartzel vs State Mm Fire A Comp

To commence Monday, 11th of May

COAL! Coinr10AL ! The mitJcrsiffned would res- -
J peclfullviuform the citizens of Lewisburg

and vicnityi as well as persons in adjoining
towns, that he keeps constantly on hand a
snnrly of SJIAMOK1S and WJLKS-HARK- E

CO laUfnr Stove and oiher purposes, of every
variotv fizc. ami will ilW.Trr (&l tTKrDODSloirinc
it, an he ha." a for thut purpow. llaTine TnrtM s

pair of trtKnJ WKl'ill SCALE:, hi c:tn evwuri- - rtTfn
Cosi th:tt tli T w lit get full weight uid tbud

pay only for what th- y
Coal can tvn hni nt tlie lowrst Cash prices at ht TarJ,

avfew Tanl-- from Mr. Wc.ienimrs Motel.
WE'iOHIA (Itxl kintlf will be tn at hip Cnai

YahI. CitOKut UOlTi-lN- .
?lay isjfl

Ij'Aibo iilackssTnith's Coal,

ER. KELLING'S
Cancer IllNtltiltr, for the Treatment of
Cancers, Tumors, n ens. Ulcers, bcrolula, or
any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases gene- -

rally can becurcd (if curable) without surgical
operation or poison, f or all particulars write,
state diseases plainly, and enclose 25 cts for
advice ; Letters must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pay answer. Medicine sent any
distance. Address C L KELLIN'G. M D.

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co, Pa.
Mechanlrxbure; la 8 milen from fiarrirbarg. od UiaC.V.

Railmad. and areeftsihle from .11 part, nf tho Vaiun.
Old and reane. poor and rich.come.il we will do too.

tfnoa.. 4S-T- o thnM. Htnii'ted who ran Bnt ieit me perao- -
Bally,! alii MBd.per mall. on reeeipt nf 5 only. a Keripe
to preare Mediciiie.wi'.b full IllreclH'De for oe, Ac. Stat
all particular.-!- . Address as boot. euu.ll

William VanGezer,
A TTORNEY at Law,

1 I.enlNburp:, I'nion Co., Pa.
tsT'Olfice opposite Kline's Hotel S74

XOt K8 all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

time-niece- s. Brasi r.lnrlra at SU
brass as low as $1. All clocks j

warranted for on year at J.L. VODER'S
. .

DRESS GOODS new aud hand-- 1It some --just ree'd by
Dsc. So. BEAVER A KVtMER.

Administrator's Notice.
"ITTH ERE AS, Letters of Administration to

1 V the estate of ALEXANDER Cl'M-- !
MINGS, late of Mifilinburg, deceased, have j

Deen granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
aim oione uaving claims upon it will preseat
them properly authenticated for settlement. !

JAMES W. SANDS, Adtninislrater. j

March SO, 1857. wpd

ToC4mt1ahe..rit.rt ffatsrat aad t.k.f
litiMi s.t ai lite TirS'itsA) .N.

m. n. terblnm, U. D i

pcrmant'ntly lacalcJ In
HAVIMI k.. respectfully tender. Iu.

Professional fiervices to the citizens t f m.s

town and vicmity.hopi'-- by prom.-- t attention
of I... profrtsuu. I" a s.i-ir-

to the duti. s
Attention will isu .beof their patronise.

Chronic Diseases oi
...H..1..I .MIT.'

D. DKRSHAM graduated at the renowned

American Eleclic Medical U.ilege.ineimiwi, ,

haviiii? first studied the Old or Allopathic vs-- j n;n thi f Cnir.ty.and to me dir.. t.
tem of medicine, ami attended Lectin;, in.-u- , f

, j ,,p01. ft) public a!e atlheheu et,f
of the Old School Me lical t'oil.ir.-- . of l'hilad- - j jicrr , the borough of Lewislinf. on

elhiaj but becomini! coiivmc. . of the super- - ;tie jnh day of May next.jo wit:
A ,, , fpr,.ucd situs!' in Smith's addition

Rod attended io f L.wisbuig. I,t No.he commenced its study. (o lf;, So,

courses of Lectures if. the Reformed or Ame- -
L, ur(1, ,it tv .fentli street, north by

Eclectic Medical Colb e . t the ti'ieer. f f ,,,jr,h ,alt t,y Oak Tr- - al.ev ar.d south
City of the West This Institution, ai.uourn j

yt tu It- iiifttiv-y-. La n T.':'c--i.- j

I t. till irit.f-ur- :"; "!' j

Ai:.. th--

Tin? prio' swi J ffi'" n'"'' t,Tw-'-T- i '"" r

a if.si - .r fuy

muf injurt-u- st f. th- - iu,
Arcfm-- , Aiit.in OY.'- ; r wr:- r

.1 th- - N t ...
i M ri - .

uitI. Ar..) r' i.mv ? n" I f r '
Vtiiuari; r. . lit-- , if'l "i '

.IM,irri,..i,TT:.iii. i HI' III''
.tU- -r in t i ii-.i: tt.e inn ror.-:r- f

BSB
,lfv

v

!!. if (.;.

etituti'in. nit'l ' t - :;t;
! i iia I.iv. r riirt-tti-

liitiMtl 1.,I..'-- . 1".

Thi Nw Jifl.'M.l tfrittinly rla.Di- a r tl

th ir.iatu.ft.t ..f Rli l.4-:- r. It 1..

t'linlf-M- . i.tt th.-

U i.tlly ft rT rent.
Ttitfi tn n'f T iT' "; ' :

V..W ii.'h.w.l i k1wi- - r t

h mni '"
N.U. KH' K in N"

IIhokN l;itr.t lortalc (

EYST0n?H CIDER ii WINE KILL,

t.TIii -t Ihe IT..' - !. ..'
iu II. ui:okt o. Ct. - ' ' ?- l- ;. .1

mil in tt. r. t ( f t t..- - 1"-.- .

Minuf.idored at the W.,rk., H :rrt.hurie.

I'f.EAHE TAK K I'AllTti'VI. K

r I Ml AT this is ent.r. iy uew m:ii no ei-- I

reuse has been pari d in its inai.ufactuie
ail tiie ir.;itrr.a!s are the very test, a:. 1 are

used unsparingly. The Cylinder- - ar almost

mice the lencth of the f. rmer rnes.and ail, in- -

liirltfiir the t"ti I'Tiili-Lr- nt- Tr.- - . rew ia

two i In U.HUI.I.T. Jiu a '7 -
11. Th- - tnra ..I th- - le - i --

I. nbln vii. mot. sifl t'' tl.rna r T.Mt f r

It.,., r. - i t.Thea loehe. thr. it. i;-- r
mui-- incn r.t.i.-- t I.. I n .u ey r.irn.'ai.'.
The .rr!,...-iu- oti f.i.. I ,M vlUr ,,.ri.t u.- - It.-.- .
b ,.rr i.. rt.tl. 'I he B . r 1 It ; T

,u r; th- - J- - ore. r.ir. ml .Srm: anj

!.. work uanrl.il .'! "' i'V
..f Ihe ktlel ahalev.e ti- n Ihe m. t-- m
the arrali.-emeD-l ifi l the In- -. Usui 'l

All ti. h" " W t).- i t Th- -

lnne.1 mil 'till, are ar lUtrarnkr DUtfBt It IfS, Bfl 1

,,H'l:r .l"" tn" l lf" i
... I .fin., thia Mill on VCU L..Itatl i.r favrm.'' rtn.

" i " e - -Hi K 1' IU !'
J. .s i.

it. h, bar si",
f - u
It) l ltlf .uuVtrui. it TfV

an.l the et Li r-- 1. a
te. ll .:tr,lf. C.U. I re." tUe e.(T.-- " ..II, lh

IU t-- at i a.-- the .lr, ic a

tt.Lr mill.
lint It .til ci.' .m T' C'.t-- r . It..

with a irif i. .laanM Jt aefla la oefi t.
iiiu h '- ib- r r..l

See.aJ It aill er at-- a:t.r Ir th...
at. tt.- -r Mi

tt.ir'1 Y u an nike tVa HS-- a' vl nt n. .l

wl.. u JOU aal.l ii; attj tu i'iaa'....-- : tr- - .n . ..'1.

tartwie.
l..i;rth Willi it i.ii caa ia! urraiU.l ie.ri ,

Herr ... t'heew. Ba'taT. larl alel Talli

I i!i- - W .tl. I.. Jee jouaa. a .'.!" 'r.:. -

w e erlar
With a'l the a!var.a s tm..-M-

- '.-- r .. ; : n
aeJnurctaueha MaeUoa-al.p- n" " '

Ithin tte r.iel. .,f vtt. U ' -- . .l
Saruier ..wtj J .iito't u?

jit..s m.Oir.v.'.fJ, l.TiVl. .! l.'h. t"'
W o u,..i I bare &i.e ol Jw.r Itjii ... 14. r

H;P. I ia4 th. Mill la 'let. Ir. ao l i tr.t.' r.J
flfty .abel.f aala p.r h- or. kee. th- - itt-- .re! .i
ta; har. anj 1 ou ar- oil tan liarrei- - ..

hur ailh t Bieft I .au raoiaBnl l nf mil i"l
CiSerMi:! t al'. fru.l ci"" "l-- l ea.ri--
tat-- r I ran ma., ttolrty fl. trail., I. r fr--u. nine
arhl one half .'nfieh. eitmu-- aI rw r r.
.ivwl from III. p. D.aca ai:hut r e.w. 'i 1. r

III See. o.a "ear whau aatrr iBJ at lh" ; r .

?T. lKI..tuI JV, I".
Ma W.O. lllf.f.K ' Y ur "Mill. ...t , mu l ae hav

r.it'1 thrm an 1 tT ta.lTa B,rn A thev .re
heller ViIT than th.a rou- h hetter laaja aJ

other ktna. v Inow th.y il. 11huI .! al mi- -. 1, . f
Iheni al J.-an- of tL ulfcar

Via bar. nix .f the othr Sin I. hut. a. a- - ea!J tf, rv.

teei.lr won't Wvk at thea, aiat,-S- l. of .our.
ut Verj M. fi T k T".

A silAa!.T(raa. ius. In. I.s.
Ma W. O . luaa ia It .ea aje

eure t i ten 1 niv eb!e !n1u.a ia reernara.B Ixli.--

jour lmaiush:'.- ul 1'i t.r Mai. .. per wta.na
ii.ah.ci.ter t.ythet.1-- prvee a:.! (r .

ihev .nvur.- on.- ot y ur i -- w Mi: . tie iu...t; a.
your 1 rerfar-- it ae in. otlle- - t in

eritiou.- - now in o. AV.!.- wl. J I a." latitbut en.
jear. It hai. amply r. lail lue f. r wt.al i: l.'id- -r et-
; r. - i tliruUi.-l-i oi.e .1 our uia:l..n - l.aMe i f.

aiet rvi h r.eu weet thaa that
prtKlu.-r- throui:i the old Ineliit It;i, tr ui the Tery
f.wl that It te mi re iMjuimel. aha b . ha.
ateUilencJ loai'i'li'.J.aii'l Ul.tir-iti- li tu. lu.iae f r
urtBiertie usa. Yo'ire. H ill liil.lfV.

Thin I. to tbut iurrLae.. oft. l.anlreth. in
Oet. b. r. CLe of 11 ive fnl-- I" Vil'i art
hare ha it in e eiot nfi 'i. I'erf il er.li-i- ii w itli n
Bi eif. I hite Ho ti itnlio,, a ( r .'.. ill; :? J it V"ry n.--,

ful an M... tone toll." fi.ni.- r. Uirhil.
oneman atij tao h- yi. can U51.I111 from l.t" t ' -- in tarr-- :

cf c'hiJ eider i er . ilai.y i f u. u ehbori. ha- -
eininar i. L. h- 'n r- nl y

' improt.inee 1 houa bi he. W.ii. WAKLl.
SJay II. llil. Kll.ry. O I. a are County. I'a.
1 certtfe that I have TV O. Tm-- I

proTed 1'uriattatvler Jli.i.auJ a ftuiiti. iu-- i

Tention in 111" feolo !DV of tllil". The t;. i.iieiw.er n 1

' te tlerthan that mad" lu the ueual ua . I ate ael.
with it, and hiui I te ui)i..i ti sr o.tti tt f r juiTa
a tLe adf aued cat. J.liN S. H A I.L.

' conTfDir-nt.-ti- I'RII-- lv.
addr.ae. W 0. HirKOK, i.-- nt Faj!e Worlt.,

II .rrirhur', Ta.
rorsate t JOHrPH MTAPP'V I . i.hur.

This Way, Ladies and Gentlemea :

For good, durable, cheap and b- - autiful Fitturis.
Auilirot) e Likenesses of a very supe-

rior quality on a new and improved plan, far
surpassing the Daguerreotype. They are not
reversed, but show everything in its true posi-
tion are without the glare cf the Daguerreo-
type, and hence may be seen in any view;
ihey are taken in one fifth of the time of a
Dague rreotvpe, and therefore better for taking
small Children, which require but a seeonJin
a brighi light, and on dark or rany days are
taken as quick as Daguerreotypes in the clea-
rest days; they are far more durable than any
picture ever made bv licht.being taken on plate
glass to which another plate of the same is
hermetically sealed with an indestructible
cement, by winch the picture retains its bril-
liancy fur ages; and it will not corrode ly
acids, nor be injured by weather or climate.

Copies of Daguerreotypes, Oil Pauitines,
r.ncTavin7.or any other obiect. whatever.nre '

" .
made by this process hner than by any other '

known, tv Portraits set in eleiranilrauies of
morocco, or fancy cases, gold loeliels. breast
rius.fincer rtnsrs," Ac. Ac. at short notice.

Also. O;.puerreoly pcS which for true
anu muniui uie likenesses are iiol surpassed.

k ;v ji u Eiiuimi ir nini.r ii I'linoneii syeriaa
of Portraits, the value is undeniable. They
lighten the sorrows cf absence or death, hy t

granting us to behold a beloved relattve or
pnzedfriend almost asdistinct'yas if present.
Mother ! father ! sisters ! brothers ! friends !

t would you not give it the faces of the
ii.si imeui siiii anu ever smite upon you as
1B ",e ! 1 nen procure Portraits ere too late!

Charges moderate, and Likenesses warran-- ;
ted to please. Daguerreotypes, Peintinrs.
Drawings etc. copied. Out-do- Views and
Miniatures of Deceased Persons taken at the
shortest notice. tjVRemember the place
Room in Beaver's building, next the Telegraph ;
office, Lewisburg. MTARTT. Anist.

WE STl'PY TO F LEASE.
New Ovaler Rent nnrnnl ?

rTHE subscriber ha. opened a Saloon in the ,

B vmrni oi tne Washington Jtonse, (en- -
Irsaee on td St, 1st door north of Markt.nnd '

' prepared to serve up OYSTERS, all ten
of and slmest ererrtbir.g in the Eating
line, at an ti. t ,i. a., . ..... ... n.'
saks l,s're rf the pi:tl paironni.Jpn. re. j.sru, p.wir iirrr.

JM inanj.ii.
jJl "M".TMi WCU,,M ,f,ut f...t h, ton. i w

4 f"t

Heal state.

iorityoftheN'eworAmerieanEcleciiesystem.l

HOUSE FOR RENT,
N North ei'.rrnd ft, adjoinii.g llr. Beck's

lltr.ee. Iauuire l
JOHN liOt'GJITO.V.

Lew.sturf. April 17, H7

jifnirrn PALE. By virtue ef a writ
- f lL ,at4 out OI me otiri ot t,,.rn--

j jttJ. iKormatio:e, containing Ja
45 fret, whereon . reeled a. i,e ai..t a

La t Mwrty irau. .nuic, ac.,
W1tr, )x? purtMiarre

tit the i

hr.lT Otf.r. Apr.. 13,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, AT

ll lililO SALK.
1v an A! s ' f to- - "t

if I r.ion county, I i'l expose to a e

on tl e preri..es, i n

Iiif"i!:ij, I'itli May neat,
eotnn.i.-tiein- att-- o'clock in the ii,

li.e f r c Heal K'ti". v z :

1 III! "MANSION FA KM"' nf tic
U i. Vi'f..n Jr.. of Kelly Tp. I.'aion .

it. it.ir lands of David H.niler. J:ti
H linnod. Mis. M Cture, and Joseph ust:,

;"""C t"l!8 Acres ,.:X7.
The Fnrrn t mostly of tli first quality r

.: and ;n i- -r ".jil iOiproveuien;.h.ndon.
! ..., H.vei r ad about halt a u....

n. Lew.s'iirir. The Improvemenrs are a

FINK HANK lt.lt.
r.arlv rew.a two-s:or-v frarae Dwelling jkA

Hvi- -. a Com H 'Use, a Wa.cn .shedJtl.
(Ij'.hulld-igs- -a nevera.l

fa.l.r.g Spri: g of Water in the Csl.er Kifhcn
aL.l a We'l ::h Pimpi'i th- - llar.tyar.l-a- nd

Lrivtnsr yoonp App: "rcr.ar i. wa..r
i .n tnit oi '.:- i- ne...

Til- Fi.rrn w.l! le o!re.l as a whoie.cr

Earti to "Jit purchasers.
Terns ! w.K 1 ma w km,a

'
rvrv n wihine tn view tV Jrmi.e. are

rtiue:i to eail on the A Lu.nistrator, r.

J. itph M .ss- r, nr the prrair.high i'. shei.le::,
AJministrator of V,'. Wtiaos Jr. J.t'i.

April i:.

tHKI.lFK'S SALE. By virtu it aurit of

Fi. Fa. 1 out of the our: .: I . sr..

inon r:ea-- ' oi i nn n c. u:,.;. .ui- o '...-ted- ,

I w.:; e.pwse to Public ti e r'""-o- n

fla.urday.ti.e l'"th .'.ay oi Mas nri:,
at 2 o'c.oc: P. M.. to wit reitain tract uf

land, s.iii.te in the ttwnsa.p of Whin Deer.

andri.Lt.lv a:oreai.i, hounde 1 ea-- t ly laal.
,,f J. Ii. hit u rand ethers, south 'ar.J I

I;.ac High, wei 1 v land of J..h'i 'oytr. and

i...rtn ! Ials of' Freler.ck tu and
heirs ci John li.gli, deetased. c..n:a ii;:.g

it.r. s. in re r is, whereon are .reeled.
:v rej 1. g tram, house, a :rav" ' ath.
vag n i.e l, an.! f.iaer . ltb.ldi.ig. Ac. aith
tiie aj ; ur .t.i.:.ee. ss lh' prrpeity of Fr.-r-

ttuiirr. V. ! til "I- DIN. !b riiT.

Hiier-il'- s (iffn-e- , 1.. .larg. April S. 15"

MMIIl HUM A ilesirat SHI'?
tlLi- - i....w occupied I Keutcn MyJ.r --

suitit le tor a .irpenter i r Cooper, A; ') :

tt.e i hriiiocle' Oil'.ee.

I.eutsbuu. F.;.. -- 0.

DEtlRAELE BUILDII.G LGTS

'Oft s 'tli:.- - n lot on S..3tn Ihirl
I sine!, a s.ju.tre an a half fr- m Mi..-- .

Abo
1W3

tn Fourth street only two i..r-- s fr.--

'lir.t.
V I he alu v are level Lots, we" bcs'sl

and aJapttd to l uilJing purposes.
W. H. AKMSTROG.

Ai t.i.g Ex'r cf Wm. Armstrong, dte'l
Lewisburg. March 12. 1S57

KIII l.W tOI KT d lLK.
pursuar ce of an order of th Orphans'

INCourt ot Ci.ion County, will be up. 51
to puil.c sale, on frlsluy, Ibe 441b
la ol' April ssexl, at the resideuc. ot

the late Jacob Sypher, dcceaeJ. ia While

Der Tow&ship, L'uion countv, all t'uat cenain
va'uaVetrartofTrMliKH 1AN1rsn auuale in sai.i towiisn.p anu counu.

'ooundeJ by lands ol Attain Kanca,
Michael Engieruan and others, Con

taining 4i:i Acres), mere is

growing upon said traci an quality oi unioer.
Persons ilesiron sol purchasing timber laa- -.

will nd it to their interest to attend the sa..
Th said tract can le divided into smaller
pieces to suit purchasers.

I ate the estate ol Jacob SSyphcr, deceasej.
J ems cf sale, 10 per cent, down at the clow

of sale, aad the balance at the confirmation
cf th sale at the May Terra following. 5,
to commence al 10 o'clock A. M. of said uay.

ABRAHAM S. SYP1IER.
CHARLES HOTTE.MbTElN.
Aim'rt ofJacob Sypher, deetasti- -

Mrch 13.

Sheriff s Sale.
virtue of a writ of Vend. It. is-

suedBY out of the Court of Common V'.ui

of Union county and to me directed, I !

eTpoje to Public Sa'e at the houie of r,

in Ilartl.ton, on

Friday, April 24, 1S57,
at 10 o'clock, A.M., tn wit:

No. 1. A certain tract of Land, situs' s

Hartley township, county aforesaid. boi:' '.
east snd sotith by lands "of Gcorce Iiranclw

wct by public road, and norih hy lands c
Jonathan Brans', containing is" au cre

mors or less, wiih the appurtenar.css.
No. 2. A lot or tract of Land situate m -

townsh p and counties foresaid, I. jr..!? '

t v lauds or John Glover, north and ;

Inn Is of Jacob Coldron. and south by IsnuS

Michael !chnute, containing five acres n. "
cr less, wiih ihe apptuienances.

Seized, taken in executin aril to oe u -
.i. e r
uic rruper.y ui e

DANIEL D. lil'LPIV S"r tt

fiheritT's OtHce." Lewistare. March 17, 1957
"!

CWHA5 r fl ritlT lhforpTaas'
. -- "'. . ,;POseila
ml. Coun of Union county, will oe

,

rul' sale, on the premises now"
..N

-- Mansion Farm" of SAMLLL l
deceased, situate m Butialoe tounship. i

county. Pa., commencing at 10 ocioca

Thursday, the ZOih Jay ff April next,

all that messuage and tract of ''ar Vmin.
in Bnffaloe township atoresai. L iflands of heirs c f John Steans deo d,

Irvin d. c'd, of Philip Kimple d c d.an i

of Wm. Spatz and Dan'l Engelhart.cema.e
. 1 r. and !'lli ilCIO perches.

ared srd
wiin me appurtenances, n " .jcept

- in a gnoii state of eiii"'""' - --..al
about 20 acres of Woodland- -

improvements aie a two torr er

dMSISB. frame IIOt ?E. a BAKN-- J

Wells of Water, and a large
witn s.l Kinus ot i run. --a ,1ir'

This valuable 'proper v to be sol.l f
or divided into let. a. mv suit rurchs
urms made Inown at sale hy

siur i i. M i LELL1. ' sr'
MARV "1(1 ri I TN. r'""T


